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thar tunesas over andafter th
poems

Bauer■■
Unde Si

itremember trolley éqp on 
four abreast \
the bells clanging to beat 
racing for downtown lilct| 
Out to the fairgrounds^*

’

I\, it comes with a vengeance. 

ifpjfSPPiiMliver heard of.

When Autumn comes to Birchle 

Bitchleyville has Autumn like ni 

fjanh lagfr turned one nighdro

:y were thoroughbreds \
I

pallid yellowpthonkey "t. 
e-cream parlors o 
tion on his lip

George Squati 
Over at ttprci 
with anjfiera 
So hjpould learn to whistle 
Afjflrthe ball was over 
Aw other tunes like thft*

chain -9
mt on the morrow.And falls in the gen) %

ten to a manjorget each others

■tursing in the old style is lost, 

and pitiless tl

ijfj loses whatever charm it mi 

Imokey’sjp

is.

And even the

!the nakedicmber The sun pours

ive had andftvasn’t a single 
from one end of 
set to the other

When thei 
Jew stori 
Union»

As ei

x sour on tite public tongue.Crullers Wthe glass bovmi| 

HouidPogs bay at outlandi

>

shopBiU Skinner at the bj on the turnpike,r Theti
In Drfte’s Hotel tried to shad 

freak with rubber JS 
And fad to give up becaujw 
His r*or wouldn’t take \mt.

r a. .other year,r |g|y regardent will not be honored 

at the sight of turkeys in the mark*, 

y to school.

A ci tomer
r

'omen in curlI
k

\ »
And irrelevant children walk souiYour

k i plight remember your®* 
About George Souplromo 
And why it wawnm and f] 
Used to like É 
You just asjfr

* iy(• Is
;! so much 
it he says

H Drake’s 1 
iim and see CUTE

* 1Well*
itIt Before he l'as bom I used toWp out 

stables all day loMk
to loolfat meHow ydPl 

I BrightjÉnd hi
% WithJoth eyes at onc|*8*£'"r 
^ Sg and such on yow Sweet

icdralGifford’s

Giffaid noodled in his moonti
ffliy tell me ___ _
Planking and planking it out onto the mpt,» 
All whichways night afte# night, rafter-happ

* At the li
For just thelgrivilege and all the 

glad of it
Wi*

I could drink i

Why I it was like
* a tnl beams into a drunken tphgle^remember so far 

I can recall whenjj 
Knew his püce.

* a wimMMn red one this time
f ^ht in the middle
è Ü|^v you used to j

% Spinning cobwe 
\ Of loft up* left until lost.

« tmw i.oor from his hammerhead pbit 
do when the seeing was bad and the wish was w

* ■5P*
*

s#8 ^JdwntiTS^M m the coming

mad from loss of sleep, hand over hfftd 
his own wild dead-end stairway. Jf

leYour way tnriraglr 
Box of Kleenex at 

movie
Two - if you happSed to have

Wi*
Ai* andRed-e;*

* And,I* at tl* How it was you lo|bd 

the zoo
But hated all the Jiin

Added a little water 
To the hot chocoete 

sludge 1

*
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4% 1% y B.Snow
our 1

iurantCup aftnerlfizapi 
Instead of order||g

Another ole

hardIt is

/\Dark b 
To be
Buddy B. Snow If 
Sitting down to pVWeakfast 
In the middle <^nforK^ounty 
Gumming hisJancakes, 
Without the Heart X
For theri 
Or for hq 
With thjg 
TolighK

ivous

'te***®#*
%lost neverAnd how you a!

Took your
coat off 

In the house

love you]
For such thingf as these"'* 
Though you s 
And are How 

wife

The Identity Seel

I have travel|^no the colksci 
In the Noo|fcëm part of thic 
And there in a wet se| 

of myself in the wai 
uptown apart by the mist and 

Thoroughly dissevered

falls
mntry

s,tof daybreak 
Eng the creamer 
litter-tail handle 
hikcoffee.

in
m

Ol

now past 40 
Boomer’s

i
It ipfot for yoirer for me 
Ttpell him otherwise

Nor found it afterwards 
As I sat by the picnic tg 
Painted green by th 
Looking down aFtne round 
Express!

W
I vemment

But for me to tell you 
To go slow uncut

È If you want to say anything 
To Buddy B. Snow.

% gpBf the pie 
rouget from home.
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